Regency Rehab

™

Our Clinical Capabilities,
Programs & Environment

Regency Rehab’s exceptional post-acute and sub-acute
capabilities, programs and healing environment include:
l Dedicated units for rehab patients, 			
separate from long-term care resident 		
accommodations
l Private and semi-private rooms with 			
flat-screen TV’s, phones and Internet access
l Rehab provided 7 days per week

l Neurological therapy for stroke/CVA, 			
Parkinson’s, MS and other neurological 		
diseases
l Wound care including burn care, decubitus ulcer
care, diabetic ulcers, arterial and venus ulcers

l Orthopedic rehab for amputations,
trauma, degenerative joint disease,
joint replacements, fractures and
other conditions

		

l Cardio-pulmonary rehab for CHF, COPD,
coronary artery disease, high blood
pressure, cardiac-related surgeries an
other heart conditions

l Clinical support services such as IV, X-rays,
laboratory and diagnostic testing
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Post-Acute Rehabilitation That Ensures Maximum Independence
For patients with a serious illness, injury, or age-related disability, post-acute
care and rehabilitation can pose a major challenge. Once the need for acute
care has passed, patients who require these types of services must look
beyond the hospital for care. Our commitment to providing the best possible
care in the most appropriate, patient-centered environment, allows us to help
our rehab patients achieve maximum functionality, independence, and
quality of life quickly and comfortably. That’s why healthcare professionals
and families throughout New Jersey have come to rely on Regency Rehab™
to fill the crucial transitional role of bridging hospital and home.
Regency Rehab’s approach to rehabilitation is to consider each individual in
our care as a “total patient” while focusing on his or her specific
rehabilitation needs. This approach means tailoring each rehab program and
care regimen to individual needs in order to ensure that we meet their goals.
Whatever the condition, our comprehensive sub-acute rehabilitation and
skilled nursing services, combined with our unique approach to care,
consistently produce successful results for our rehab patients.

Our Team Concept of Rehabilitation
Post-acute rehabilitation along with complicated medical conditions often
requires complex, specialized services. Our interdisciplinary team of specially
trained therapists, nurses and leading healthcare professionals provides this
high level of care. Registered Nurse case managers, specially trained social
workers, psychologists, registered dieticians, physical, occupational, speech
and recreational therapists, integrate their skills to optimize each outcome.

Our Services
Utilizing the latest technology and methods, Regency Rehab’s award-winning
staff of licensed rehabilitation experts provides the highest levels of therapeutic
care and specialized services, including:
Physical Therapy:
Designed to increase range of motion and cognitive-perceptual motor
skills, our program utilizes the latest techniques and equipment and is
customized to increase each patient’s capabilities and quality of life.
Occupational Therapy:
Specialists analyze, design and adapt specific tasks or resources to enhance
independent living skills and maximize abilities.
Speech and Language Therapy:
After careful evaluation, our speech and language pathologists offer specific
guides for advancing communication skills impaired by stroke, illness
or injury.
Regency Rehab’s specialized medical, nursing and therapeutic services also
include IV therapy, enteral feeding, wound care, pain management
and intervention. These services include continuous monitoring and
management, 24 hours a day.

		
Regency Gardens Post-Acute, Rehab & Nursing Center
296 Hamburg Turnpike, Wayne, NJ 07470
Tel: (973) 790-5800 • www.RegencyGardensNursing.com
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Regency Grande Post-Acute, Rehab & Nursing Center
65 North Sussex Street, Dover, NJ 07801
Tel: (973) 361-5200 • www.RegencyGrandeNursing.com
Regency Jewish Heritage Post-Acute, Rehab & Nursing Center
at The Oscar and Ella Wilf Campus for Senior Living
380 DeMott Lane, Somerset, NJ 08873
Tel: (732) 873-2000 • www.RegencyHeritageNursing.com
Regency Park Post-Acute, Rehab & Nursing Center
3325 Highway 35, Hazlet, NJ 07730
Tel: (732) 264-5800 • www.RegencyParkNursing.com

